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WHTR.EAS,

WHORNAS,

wHnREAS,

WIIEREAS,

WHEREAS,

WHERnAS,

WHSREAS,

WHEREAS,

WHNREAS,

0xecutive Department

EXECUTIVA ORDNR NUMBER JBE 2016-65

RESTORE LQAISIANA TASK FORCE

the floods of Marsh and August of 2016 have been devastating to

Louisiana families and sommunities, a{fecting fifty-four (54) of the sixty'
four (64) Louisiana parishes;

together, the floods inundated well over 100,000 homes, and have

damaged or destoyed churches, schools, bushresses, buildings, and public

infrastucture all across the State oflouisiana;

the August flood has been historically severe, as ths flood weters swept

over whole cities and towns, many of which had never seen flooding
before;

the fundamental priority of the response and recovery from these flood
events shall be to assist our fellow Louisiana citizens to rehrm to their
homes and communities, and to ensure that those communities are

economically, eduoationally, and socially sound and thriving;

local, state, federal, and other public and private resources will be

commifted to the rebuilding and redevelopment of these areas;

it is essential that such resources be coordinated and targeted as well as

leveraged with taditional resources, in order to maximize their impact,

improve efliciency and avoid duplication ofefforts;

the importance and magnitude of this response and reoovery dictote that a

coordinating task force be oreated;

the Restore Louisiana Task Force is formpd to ensure that redevelopment

in response to the flooding is condusted to the highost standards of
integrity and quality;

the Restore Louisiana Task Forco will work with atl levels of govemment

and in support of local communities to ensuro that all impncted parishes

have the opportunity to voice lheir concems and needs and also see that

resources are divided equitably befween parishes according to levels of
damage and afected population; and

the Restore Louisiana Task Force will work to ensurc tansparency and

accountability in recovery programs and to ensure that impacted

communities remain informed and involved with all parts of the recovery
planning prooess.
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NOW THARSFORE, I, JOIil{ BEL EDWARDS, Governor of the State of l,ouisiana, by
virtue of the authority vasted by the Constitution and laws of the State of lnuisian4 do hereby
order and direct as follows:

SECTION 1: The Restore Louisiana Task Force ftereafter the "Ta-ck Force') is hereby
established within the Ofince of the Govemor.

SECTION 2: The duties of the'lbsk Force include, but are not limited to, the following:

A. The Tnsk Force shall establish both short and long-term priorities in
developing plans for recovery and redevelopment, Such priorities and
plans shall draw upon taditional state resources and programs and crsate
special prograrns dedicated to responding to the afte,rmath of the flooding,
Such priorities and plans shall include timelines and borchmark goals.

There must be a mechanism for public input and the opportuoity to modiff
priorities and plans based on such input. These priorities and plans shall
focus on the following areas: (1) housing and redevelopment; (2)
economio and workforoe development; (3) education; (4) infrashucture
and transportation; (5) healthcare; (6) fiscal stabilit$ (7) family servises;
and (8) agriculture,

B. In coordination with the Governor's Office of Homeland Security and
Emergency Preparedness, the Offics of Community Development, and the
affected parishes and municipalities, the Task Force shall assist in
developing data about the individual, business, and public infraskuoture
needs for recovery.

C, The Task Force shall work in coordination with state and local
govemmsnts and the federal delegation to assist in identifying additional
sources of federal firnding, such as Community Developmod Block Grant
Disaster Remvery funds.

D. The Task Force shall establish a federal and state legislative agenda for the
recovery and redevelopment effort and for coordinating between levels
and branches of governmant to implernort that agenda.

E, The Task Force shall, in cor{unction wit}r parish and local governments,

set priorities and offer direotion to the Governor's Office of Homeland
Security and Emergency Preparedness relating to the use of funds made
available through the Robert T. Stafford Disastsr Relief and Emergearcy

Assistance Act and any additional available federal funds.

SECTION 3: The Task Force shall be composed of a maximum of twenty-one (21)

voting mernbers, who shall be desigrrated by and serve at the pleasure of
the Governor. The Govemor may also nalne non-voting ex-officio
mernbe,rs of theTask Force,

SECTION4: Tlvo mernbers of the Task Force shall be selected by the Governor to be
Co-Chairs.

SECTION 5: The Task Force shall meet at regularly scheduled meetings atd at the call
of the Govemor or the Co-Chairs.

SECTION 6: The Task Foroe shall be authorized to set up a committee s8ucture that
should include, but not be limited to, committees on housing, eduqation,
finance, publio in&astructr,re, and agriculture,

SECTION 7: Task Force msmbers shall not receive additional compensation or a per

diem, Further, all voting Task Force members shall be subject to the
ethical restrictions contained in La. R.S, 42:1113.

SECTION 8: Al1 meetings of the Task Force shall be subject to the Open Meotings Law



SECTION 9:

SECTION IO:

SSCTION 11:

ATTESTBY
THEGOVE'RNOR

OF

as contained in La. R.S. 42:ll et seq, and shall be held in a location to
allow access by the public.

The Task Force shall be staffed by employees of the Office of Community
Development, In addition, the Task Force may draw upon staffing and
resources from other executive branch agencies as needed, and as

approved by the Commissioner of Administation.

All departmonts, comrnissions, boards, offices, eirtities, agencies, and
officers of the State of Louisiana, or any political subdivision thereof, are

authorized to cooperste with the Task Force in implemonting the
provisions of this Order.

This Order is effective upon sigrrature and shall continue in sffect until
amanded, modified, terminated, or rescinded by the Governor, or
terminated by operation of law.

IN WITNESS WHIREOE, I have set my hand
officially and caused to be affixed the Oreat Seal of

in the
this 2d day

Capitol, in the City of Baton
2016,

OTLOUISIANA


